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deral Backing 
Asked in Develop

ment of Lake
hat the old Frost lake. a vast 
nical deposit ten miles west of 
. will eventually be developed 
commercial use has long been 
dream of C. H. Doak, pioneit of 
South Plains and the founder of 
onnell. Just now Mr. Doak is 
king on plans and means of se- 
ng federal backing of the

he lake is a familiar object to 
et Lynn county residents. It is a 
sosit of crystalized potash, Epsom 
i, Glauber salts and ordinary salt, 
proxlmately 11 acres in site, the 
: is never dry, although the s'ar- 

i rystalizes until it can bear the 
Kht of the average man.
'he lake is located in section 6, 
ck. C-41, and was formerly on the 
Frost ranch. Mr. Doak purchased 
.section from Mr. Frost, who ip- 

ted the ranch for a number of 
Crs. Mr. Clyde Frost, son of the 

inal owner of the ranch, says 
t ducks will not stay on‘ the lake.

surface does not freeze over, 
i in the coldest weather. Now the 
er on top of the^crust has dried 
and disappeared, as it always does 
ing dry seasons, but there is ai
rs water under the top crust, 
ich is some seven feet thick, ac- 
rding to Mr. Doak. 
trough sinking wells near the 

, Mr. Doak has become well in- 
ned as to the various strata of 
isits. Just under the top crust is 
yer of clav about two feet deep, 
from there on down is solid cry* 
This is the only lake on the 

th Plains which contains as many 
rmicals in paying quantities, and 
; they are really there in that 
iunt has been proved by several

*r. Doak has had 36 wells sunk 
ind the lake, and each of them 

wed the same chemical content.
; will not drink the lake water 

any dtgree he states, and when 
do the potash kills them.
' lake, as most people know, is 

by springs, the largest one be- 
found on the west side near the 
: of the lake.
idtimers recall that way back in 

»5 Mr Doak negotiated with a 
mical manufacturing concern in 

tladelphia for development of this 
¡erprise. Tests were made then, 
wing a content of 8 per cent salt, 
per cent Glauber salts, 18 per 
t Epsom salts, 40 per cent potash, 

remaining 12 per cent dirt 
I other chemicals.
‘‘ t that time, Mr. Doak state», 
: uber salts was used in the menu- 
t̂ure of glass, and was bringing 

;und $5 to $7 a ton, but today it 
more commercial uses and is 
i $18 to $25 per ton.

Approve Plans For
Tahoka Kitchen

Work Will Start On Canning Unit 
Within Short Tima; Supplies Arrive

Not only has the canning kitchen 
project and the building for the same 
been approved but the personnel of 
laborers selected from the relief 
rolls of the county have also been 
approved, according to Information 
received by Brown Bishop of the Ta
hoka relief office last week. Further
more the equipment and cans for 
the kitchen arrived Tuesday. Just as 
soon as the county gets its material 
ready work will begin, Mr iBshopl 
says.

Moreover, an application was sent 
in Tuesday for an extension of the 
building in which the kitchen is to 
be housed, and it is believed that the 
application for an extension will be 
readily granted.

Mr*. McLaurin Home 
From Hospital

Mrs. Waldo MoLaurin was brought 
home from a Lubbock hospital Sun
day morning, and is reported to be 
resting nicely at her home.

She underwent major surgery at 
West Texas hospital two weeks agoj 
today, and for several days muchj 
concern was felt for her. However,! 
her progress was favorable from the 
beginning, and it is now believed 
that she will soon be fully recovered.

Q [ Becoming School Minded 1  f) Brother of Local Man Cattle Buying Program  
J  U i Killed In Car Wreck Continued Thi* W eek

Index To Publish 
Trades Day Edition

News was received here last week I Purchase of cattle by the Federal 
of the death in California of Artie government is again under way this 
Minor, younger brother o f our fel- j week reports county agent V. F.' 
low townsman, John A. Minor. A car Jones. During the campaign, approx 
wreck on the mountain road between imately 6500 head of cattle have 
Los Angeles and Bakersfield instant- been bought.
ly killed the yung man. | o f  this number, some 3800 were

While full details have not yet condemned and killed. This is a 
been received by Mr. Minor, arrange- rather high percentage, Mr. Jones 
ments were made for his burial at Baidt but expiained it by recalling to 
Bakersfied. j mind the fact that for several days

According to information avail- no cattle could be shipped and only 
able, young Minor and a companion. the condemned ones could be bought 
Hardiey Tune, were coming down As has been stated elsewhere,
the narrow road when their car met j Lynn and Garza counties have been
a truck. Whether the truck struck consoiidated in this program, Garza 
the car and the collision forced it cou„ty being worked the first three
off the cliff, or whether the driver davs eacb week and Lynn county the
became confused and lost control of
his machine is not known, but the Federal men will work at Taboka 
car and the two boys fe.l over a today (Thursday) and here Friday 120-foot bluff. Tune was not expect- of each week Tomorrow they will 
ed to live. . . . .  ,  . , i handle cattle from the Weils and

The Index joins with other friends N>w Moore communities. In order 
in extending sympathy to Mr Minor ^  be no confusiolli and
and other members of the bereaved I ,  caUle broujrht in than the a, 
family. > lotment will allow, Mr. Jones said,

_ _ I | notices have been mailed to indivi
Corn-Hog Checks .dual owmers to bring in their stock

Gene Loper Buys
Sandwich Shop

Geen Loper h"s purchased the; 
sandwich shop * rrmrly operated by- 
Irvin Street, and took charge of the 
place Monday morning.

The shop will be known as Gene’s 
( Sandwich Shop, and Mr. Loper an
nounces that he plans to make this 
ne of the cleanest, most up-to-date 
laces of the kind in this section.

heel Chair Is
To Be Repaired

'he welfare of Charley Reynolds 
> has been crippled since an at- 
t of infantile paralysis seven 

‘>rs ago, is of 'interest to the whole 
, and a move to raise funds to 

'  a new wheel chair last week was 
■husiastically received.
However, C. H. Doak, who led the 
(ve, finds that cost of repairing the 
one will be considerably less than 
purchase price of a new one, and 
latter plan will be followed. Mr. 
: has returned the greater part 

the contributions for buying a 
chair, but still has some money 

| the fund and does not know to 
"5m it should be returned. He asks 
t anyone who contributed and has 

yet been refunded, please see 
this week and get your money

ymon Everetts Buy 
Home Here Friday

'hrpjjgh a deal completed last Fri- 
Mr. and Mrs. Naymon Everett 

new owners of the residence they 
■ occupied for the past several 
ths, buying the place from Peo- 
Building and Loan. C. J. Beach 
Hugh P. Harbert represented the 

ipany in the transaction, 
be house is an attractive, thor- 
ly modern bungalow, conven- 

tly situated. It was originally own 
by Carl Betenbough, and was for 

time owned by Bill Jones.

South Plains Fair
Boosters Here Friday

Boosting and advertising the Pan j 
handle-South Plains Fair, a caravan, 
of nineteen cars of Lubbock business 
men were here Friday morning. They 
were accompanied by a first class 
band, and blew into town like a 
whirlwind.

The school board ^authorized su- 
! perintendent E. E. Gilbreath to dis
miss students at eleven o’clock so 
that they might come to town to 
hear the speeches and music, so the 
boosters had a good crowd.

Mr. Gilbreath thanked them for 
the useful souvenirs and assured 
that O’Donnell would do her part 
toward making the Fair a success.

The Lubbock Avalanche Saturday 
morning reported a wreck for the 
caravan later in the day, with three 
of the party seriously injured.

Trades Day Plans
W ell Under W ay

Plans for the regular Fourth Mon-1 
day Trades Day are well under way I 
this week. At a meeting of business' 

[ men Monday afternoon, a board of J 
, directors-was elec^d, the order plae-l 
ed for coupons and other business 
matters settled.

The board of directors is as fol
lows: K. T. Wells, Griff McConal, C. 
H. Mansell, B. L. Davis, and W. A. 
T redway

Under postal regulations, the In- 
I dex cannot state many of the plans, 
but full details will be available at 
any business house in town. Be sure 
and ask about them when you come 
in to do your marketing.

Funds are already in the treasury 
to finance the project, and every 
effort is being made to insure the 
success of the Trades Day.

w Sheep Listed
For Sale Here

nly three breeders have listed 
ep for sale in the federal sheep 
ing program in this county, ac- 
ing to county agnt V. F. Jones, 
ng that these three offered only 
•t two hundred head, 
ounty agents were required to 
the number offered and send the 
lation in so that allotments 
t be worked out by counties, 
has been done, but Mr. Jones 

n<> idea when returns would 
ived.

Dallas Is Named
Centennial City

j Press dispatches Monday stated 
' that Dallas has been named the Cen
tennial City for the celebration in 
1936, bidding something more than 
seven million dollars for the honor.

Dallas. Houston, and San Antonio 
presented formal proposals in Austin 
on September 1 to the subcommitee 

j of the Texas Centennial commission. 
' These were sealed bids and were op
ened at a meeting of the entire com
mission of on hundred members on 
Monday of last week.

The three cities were then visited 
by the entire commission, beginning 
in Dallas on Thursday, Houston on 
Friday, and San Antonio on Satur
day.

As O’Donnell’s first TRADES DAY falls 
on the fourth Monday, September 24, all ad
vertising for the event will appear in next 
week’s issue of the Index, which will be in the 
mails on Thursday preceding the TRADES 
DAY.

In order that printing of the paper may be 
accomplished in plenty of time and with as lit
tle confusion as possible, work on the adver
tising section will be started this afternoon 
(Thursday). We believe that all our business 
men will understand that we can, insure a 
better job if we have plenty of time, and will 

• cooperate with us in every way possible. 
Please begin now to plan your own specials, 
so that your copy or your ideas will be ready 
for the printer in plenty of time.

Extra circulation is planned for the Index 
next week, so that our Trades Day news will 
be well scattered throughout our immediate 
territory and neighboring- counties as well. 
Because of postal regulations, many of the 
plans for the day cannot be published in the 
Index itself, but the board of directors has 
made provision for handbills to explain these 
features.

As a further aid to the Trades Day edition, 
may we repeat our frequent request -  if you 
have news of any kind, please bring it to us as 
early in the week as possible. If you can’t bring 
it, phone the Index office and report it.

The Index is anxious that next week’s 
edition make newspaper history in O’Donnell, 
and that our first FOURTH MONDAY 
TRADES DAY make business history for the 
town.

F y n e r t ^ r l  I n  O c t o b e r  l>0 NOT BR,NG ,N Y0UR CATTLE t x p e c t e n  i n  u c i o u e r tUNLESS YOU h a v e  r e c e i v e d  a

----------  ,  t NOTICE.
Checks due Lynn county farmer»; , . , , . .

in the Corn-Hog reduction program t0 fact *■* * *  .» • *  *
will probably be received at Tahoka | 8° *c*tt*r#d' a,! w?rk “
between October 1 and October 10. the stock P«ns and
according to information coming '

¡ .  th.t D™ ' »■" b . - « * -1.
men have been in to ask for their __ _  ~

I checks. Notices will be mailed to each M .  U .  C o u n c i l  M e m b e r *
man when his check is received, Mr. A t t e n d  I u h b o r k  M e e t  
Jones says, and asks that this fact I-U ODOCK M e e t
be remebered. Several times, he stat-
ed, farmers have gone to consider- Miss Sylvia Robb, county
able trouble and expense, not to say ¡V0™  demonstration agent. Lynn 
loss of time, in driving in to ask for eo“ "«> rePr*“ ntf d
these checks. Don’t ask for them un- * * * £  p C° T  **"counties by Mmes. Roy Tunnell, S. 

M. Clayton, W. S. Anglin. Garland 
Pennington. M. C. Finch. V. A Bot 
kin, and J. H. Edwards.

Home demonstration council mem
bers from ten counties, as well as 
agents and other rural women, were 
in Lubbock to hear Mrs. Maggie W 
Barry, extension sociologist of Tex 
as A. & M. discuss organibation work 

meeting in the ball room of the 
Hilton hotel.

Besides Mrs. Barry, there were 
present. Miss Myrtle Murray. College 
Station, district home demonstration 

-president of this district for the 
airent leader, and Mrs. M. S. Hudson

WORK PROGRESSING RAPIDLY ! Matthews says that not one per- 
ON COLORED CHURCH son has refused to help in some nian-

______  ner, and that even the smallest con-
Fbr the P*st two weeks carpen- tribution has been worth much to the 

ters and laborers have been at work cause. He ¡»keeping a record of each 
on the church building for our col- donation, a*d quoting his owo words 
ored folks, and today it is beginning “When we »has finished our shack, 
to look like a real house the doors will open in token of wel-

Through contributions last sum- come, all our windows will be raised 
mer, the colored folks were able to m welcome, and the very doors as 
buy 3448 feet of second hand lumber they hang on the hinges will screech 
at Lubbock at a cost of only $39. welcome.
while hauling from Lubbock to O’- The colored people wish to thank 
Donnell was donated by Mr. Curley Mrs. I. M. Wright for the use of her 
Galneau barn durinR the Past several months

To complete the building, accord- and all others who have helped them 
ing to W. D. Matthews, deacon and start their school and church.
treasurer, and Rev. S. A. Wilson. ■ --------
assistant pastor, they need much C .  C .  D r y f f o o d *  O p e n *  
more material. Lumber, nails, doors, , e  a * « l
and windows will be gratefully re- D r & n c n  iJ lO rC  A t  J & I
ceived. Higginbotham-Bartlett and ______
Cicero Smith lumber yards have do- Under the management of Mr. 
nated lumber, as have J. T. Middle- Cabool. a branch o f the local

o ^ Ty' erp Yv, SK*UlV n3d. C. C. Drygoods store was opened w  r Gibson. Both lumber yards . ................

til you receive your notice.

Fall Gardens
Now In Order

College Station. Sept. 11.—‘‘Suf- | 
ficient rain has now fallen in many ! 
parts of Texas for fall gardens te  ̂
be planted,” says J. F. Rosborough. |
Extension horticulturist, “ and now , 
is the time to clean off the weeds and 
prepare the soil for fall gardens i 
other parts of the State. Seed should ij 
not be planted unless the soil is sup- |' 
plied with moisture to a depth of s'
or eight inches. Seed planted follow- „  Demonstration Association of 
ing a light tain will germinate, but i t ; Texas 1
there is not enough moisture to sus- M n  ^  ta,ked on or(ranisatjon 
tain plant hie the sproutmg plants work (>wr the counties and Qn co(jn 
will die. Mr. Rosborough says. cil work in *eneral. she outlined .

To prepare the soil, plowmg should pr0|,ram thal would forward
be shallow, not going deeper than the proifrarn on ..Mak|nK ,  Life jn 
four or five inches. Immediately fol- the Country.” and “ Making a Living 
lowing the plowing, the soil should in the Country.” 
be pulverized to prevent clodding. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hotted »table manure is the beat j> •• •«
fertilizer, as this material serves to D U r u i n e  f a m i l y  
retain the moisture and prevent the M o V 6 5  T o  S h a m r o c k
ground from crusting in the heat of ______
September and October. If the fer- Through a real . rate transaction 
tilizer is thoroughly dried out. there , ompieted sev< ra, din, aRO, the C 
will be no burning of the young h Burdine half-sec*.on farm has be- 
plants as is commonly supposed. Mr. fome the prtpeity of a Mr. Fuller of 
Rosborough says. H- adds that three Shamrock.' f nd Mr. and Mrs. Burdine 
or four wagon loads to a 1-2 acre aie now owners of a tourist camp 
garden is none too much. Where pos- d filling station a 'rat place, 
garden is none too much Where The Burdine family moved to the 
possible the seed bed should be al- new home yesterday (Wednesday), 
lowed to settle for several days fter They had lived here since 1927, and 
the manure is applied s> that the soil have scores of friends who re2 '. t 
will be more compact and germina- losing them from our community, 
tion will be hastened. The Index )oii|» in this regret, and

In addition to the turnip greens also in the sincere hope *hat the 
and collards commonly giown in fall change may he beneficia' to Mrs. 
gardens othei i< afy vegetab'es rec- Burdines’ health as well a- a prus- 

* tided ar nnMturd, lettuce, perous one ;n every way.
; chard, fit.I the Copenhagen -----------------------------------
et van. .v of cabbage. Carrot-. A d d i t i o n a l  C o t t o n  

beets, radishes, and turnips suppiy i d  • _»
a variety of root crops, t’into beans V^llCCKS ixC C C IV C u
are the quickest type o' bear, to) ----------
make a crop, but they are slightly j One hundred and forty cotton
stringy. The bountiful variety 
stringle. and one of the earliest 
turing kir.J.s

Local People Attend
r1 h

have given nails, with O. D. Howard 
and Joe Proctor helping out with this
item.

C. O. Lawler and his sons aré con
tributing the bulk of the carpenter 
work, with others helping. Even a 
few hours work from the several

is | checks, amounting to between 
a-1 and seven thousand dollars, were re

ceived Monday at the office of the 
county agent, V. F. Jones. This was 
the third group of checks to arrive, 
one hundred having been received

Cumberland Presbytery some time ago.
______  Mr. Jones reports that there are

A number of O’Donnell people are »till » number of checks out, and 
in Floydada today and the remainder■ promised to send the exact number 
of the week to attend the Amarillo » " d their amount in time for next 
Presbytery of the Cumberland Pres- week s issue of the Index, 
byterian church. “  “

Mrs. E. L. Sorrels, Mrs. A. W. Expect Cotton Cer-
Gibbs and Mrs. R. W. Gary are dele- ¡ c a t e *  N e x t  W e e k
gates from the Missionary Society,, 
and H B. Harville delegate from the 
church to the session. Cotton tax exemption certificates

__________ -_______  ar« expected to be in Lynn count/
Mr. and Mrs L. W Bel! and sometime next week, according to

family and Miss Hazel Hughes o f , county agent V. F. Jones.
Lubbock were guests Sunday of Mi 
and Mrs. Jess Williams.

'r

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Holland and 
sons, L. P. and Wayne, of Houston,
are here this week, visiting her moth- Tew nours work irom tne several ( naa »«xen »»»u., me mu»e, - - - - - -  ... . i
er, Mrs. W. L. Rodgers, and other 1 carpenters in town will mean muchi that the local store would be closed,! U. S. Army and will be station 
relatives and friends. | to the colored folks. I but this is not the case.

Monday at Jal, N.
Mr. Charlie Cabool, owner of the 

two stores, is at Jal this week to 
assist in the opening, but will be back 
home by the last of the week. Mr. jiness.
Cabool said that many customers | ------------- "— ”  7TT~a ' .k
had asked about the move, thinking! Charlie Vaughn has enlisted in the

Lawrence, assistant agent 
in charge of cotton affairs, and l. M. 

j Draper are n College Station this 
County Agent V. F. Jones was j week with all the information, data, 

down from Tahoka Tuesday on hus-1 and papers for this county, so when 
the committee meets to grind them 
tut, there will be no delay.

! Ft. Bliss.
Mrs. W. L. Palmer ha» been quite 

ill this week.
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Messrs. Stelvin Burru*, Lee, R, 

mond, Albert, and Howard Iamb I* 
Sunday for Brownfi«ld where tk 
will work for two or three

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Telchik *>*, 
Sunday with Mi*, and Mrs. Clar«, 
Shackelford.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Poindea 
was the guest of Miss Agnes Shw 

j eiford Sunday.
A party was given at the Bn 

sha# home Friday night. Every* 
I reported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Willett and Bi
1 George Fletcher were guests Suî  
in the Shepard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stepb* 
were visitors Sunday in the hom*, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. ; 
Bearden.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Boyd are the? 
proud parents of a fine son, who 
came to live with them August 23. 
Mrs. Boyd will be rememb“red as 
Mis* Annie May Lackey. Both moth
er and baby are doing well.

Clerk' Mrs. Bil1 Baldridge is visiting rela
tives in South Texas, having been 
away almost a month. She is expect- ( 
ed home soon.

Mrs. G. L. Bryant and son Bert,: 
are visiting relatives in Oklah« ma.

Mrs. A. Gillispie and son. Lewis, | 
and daughter, Marion, Mrs. Alice 

■ Gillispie, and Mrs. Bill Orson and 
V i i  ' children returned last week from a 

trip to Hobbs tW(> weej-'s vacation spent with rela- 
I tives and friend* in Tipton, Okla. 

Mans. ;I. Mr. t->np 0f tj,c snl*il sons of Mr. and 
.Mioes Mrs D pietrie had his leg broken 

last Friday when a horse kicked him. 
lie is doing nicely.

Miss Lorene Fletcher has been at 
home several days after attending 
school at Canyon during the summer. 
She will teach near Floydada next

bcrt-on, showing ho*’ you have exe-i 
:uted thè sani».

Given Under my Hand and thè
, _______ C-uri, at office in Pont,

then in a Texas, this thè 3rd day of Septeinber
u ------- -  . D lya4

>EAL) J. Le« Bowc
Pisirict Court, Garza County.

L1CATION I newspaper published therein, but if 
I not, then in any newspaper publish

e s : 'ed in the 106th Judicial District; but
Constable of if there be no nesspaper published jseal of said Court, 
u; | in said Judicial District,' t’ “ "* ' 1~’ **“  °-J

...^spaper published in the nearest 
District to said 106th Judicial Dis
trict, tc rpperr at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Garza 
County, to be holden at the Court

The O’Donnell Index
Pabluhed every Friday at 

O’Donnell, Texas .„¡or Whirlwind
here's the old bund 

' not as Sophomores, bu 
'we mean to be jnore re 
our local paper this yea 

,,e i*st, and intend to le 
¡om the Junior Whirlwin

You are Hereby Commanded to nfcWl 
summon the unknown heirs of Mrs.
Tennie Ratliff, deceased, and their] 
heirs and legal representatives by 
making publication of this Citation |
once in each week for four successive  ̂ ...................... .....
week* previous to the return day then and there to answer a petition 
hereof, in some newspaper published j  ¡n Court on the 26th da$;
in Lynn County, Texas if there be a 0f February A. D. 1934 In a suit 

cumbered on the docket o! -aid
* *  *  *  *  I Court No. 536, wherein Lelia V. Posit
*  r n i T 7  c l  1 V IC  D A I  *  Montgomery and husband Lawrence 

r K I  LA. I* VJ Is tv A L  j  Montgomery and Marjor.c Post
* HOME *  I Hutton and husband Edward K. Hut-
*  )/, l ton are Plaintiffs and M. D. Ratliff,

I Margaret Wynne Ratliff, the Estate 
“  *• j ol H. D. Ratliff, deceased, and the

Estate of Tennie Ratliff, deceased, 
and W. O. Stephens, are Defendants 
and said petition alleging that Tennie 
Ratliff is deceased and her heirs 

that Plaintiffs Leila Y.

Mr*. Ftrrtll Farriagtr
-IN ADVANCE Mr. and Mrs. Major Rodgers and| 

children of Levclland spent the first- 
of the week here with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak and Mrs. I 
W. L. Rodgers.

Messrs. Chas Me«’ mal 
Wilson made a bu«in<-: - t 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
and Mrs. Carey Shook, ar.d 
Connie and Doris MeConal, Margaret 
and Norma Ruth Vermillion attend 
ed a singing convention at Hack berry (
Sunday and took part on the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Parks of 
Dallas have been guests of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff and 
family had as guests Saturday her 
brother-in-law, Mr Jim Cox, and her| 
nephe* and niece, Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard Cox, all of Commanche.

Bo n to Mr .and Mrs. Matt Brown 
on Se ptember 11, an eight pound son
Mother and baby are doing nicely. . -____ , ---------------

Muss Rhoda Lou Clark of l^imesa Lnvada Shepard spent Sunday with 
was the guest Tuesday and Wednes- Noma Owens.
day of Mrs. J. M. Noble, Jr. Our school opened Monday and i*

Bill Clemens successfully passed progressing nicely, 
the physical examination and was Rev. George Fletcher has been 
enlisted in the calvary division of named pastor of the Missionary Bap- 
the reguar army, at the recruiting tist church here, to preach on the 
office at Lubbock Monday. His fath-1 first and third Saturday nights and
er, Mr. Char!: Clemens, accompani- Sind«’ each month.______________
ed him to Lubbock.

Uday a meeting was calle 
b our Sophomore presidetv 
u  acting chairman for th 
^ ’ sponsor. Of course th 
S whole for Mr. Harr 
Lphomore sponsor. He di 
[much when we told bin 
ow he was pleased becau;
to tell Merle Miles an 

ronal to stop talking ar 
bnd James to take his sei 
Lh days),
L things did buzz when tl 
t  a president was being di 
hme in one corner, talkii 
L one, some in another co 
u  about some one else, b 
U<. sand had stopped bio’ 
U d Norma Ruth Vermillii 
I where th« whirlwind hi

Korma Ruth had tried 
Uech and been prevent 
Lr. blushes, she whirled 

of other, office

Entered *s secand elasa matter 
September 28, 1923. at the post 
•Bee at O'Doneell, Texaa, under th« 
act of March 3. t i n ______________

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following are candidate for 
office subject to the action of the 
Democrat c Primary in August 1934.

All political announcements are 
cash unless, provisions ar« otherwise 
made for their publication.
Far C o s t " » .  I t t i  Coafratsfoaal 
(Ha triât !

GEORGE MAHON 
Fer District Ja4|s e< tkc l©«tk 
J «dictai District:

GORDON B. McGUIRE Sr. (Be 
eleetien)

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-electiea)

Far Caaaty Judge:
W E- SMITH (re-election)

Fsr Caaaty Attorney:
t RUETT SMITH (re-eïectien)

Far Cannty Clerk:
■ C. STORY (r »-eleetien)

Far Tax Collector and Asacsser:
AUBRA M. CADE

Fer Count-» Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELUS (re-election)

Far Caaaty Ssysriatrndrnt
H P. CAVENBS8 (re-election)

Far Caaaty Commisaioaer. Precinct

AN ECONOMYUndertaking tup* 
plies. Embalming 
ambulance and 
Hearse service

You save money, you save time, 
and you rryoy your friend* 
business t elation* more whei 
you have a telephone

unkndw i.,----- ----------------
*  ! Post Montgomery and Marjorie Post

Hutton ar<- entitled to possession of 
165.1 acres of land in Lynn County,

*  Texas, same being in the Soutb*estO ’Donnell, Texas Our reasonable cates and j 
prompt and courteous servi*] 
will make life easier and mort 
pleasant for yoo.

; 6: that .said plaintiffs are entitled to 
tit.- and possession of said premises 

I by virtue of superior title retained by 
them in a deed of conveyance to one 

: Frank L. Elliott dated November 6, 
¡1916 to secure payment of 19 Ven- 
i dor's Lien notes executed simultan- 
| eously therewith, the first 18 each in 
; the principal sum of $288.93 and the 
' 19th in the sum of $163.68, the first 
I 10 of which have been paid and the 
other nine being due and payable, J 
January 2, 1928, 1929, 1930,1931. 
1932. 1933, 1934, 1935 and 1936. 
bearing interest at the rate of 4"per 
cent and past due interest at 10 per 
cent, that said land was afterwards 
conveyed to H. I). and M. D. Ratliff. * 
who as-umed the payment of said1 

' notes and agTeed to extension of 
due dates of note* Nos. 11, 12, 13.; 
and 14 to January 2, 1932; that said 
notes are past due and unpaid and; 
that all of said series of notes have I 

: been declared due; that all of said j 
'defendants are withholding title andi 
possession from said plaintiffs and. 

j that said plaintiffs are entitled there 
[to or in the alternative that they arej 
I enitled to foreclosure of their lien. | 
I which they still own and possess, and

election

O’Donnell 
Telephone Co. ¡GINBOTHAMReal Estate and Insurance

Ambula
Ph<

Nigh'

'de Branon------
orge D. Normar

RANDALL NEWS-

Hot Wâtcr(Intended for last week)
Rev. Montgomery has just closed 

a week’s revival here. Everyone ea- 
joyed his splendid sermons. He will 
he with us again on the third Sun- 

I day afternoon at three o'clock. Ev
eryone is invited to come.

Our school opened Monday, Sep
tember 3. Mr. Pettaway is principal 
and Miss Olene Stephens is primary 

j teacher. We arc hoping for a suc- 
, tesaful term this year.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic is so convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a low 
pennies a day.

WALDO M«LAURIN (re-«lecti#n)
•r Public Weigher Precinct No. 4i
W F.. (B i) PAYNE <re-eJe*t:on)

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Ear. Eyes. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Orerton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore

Genera! Medicine
Dr B F Malone

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Rav and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. S. Stanle-v 
Urology and General Medicine 

C. E. Hunt J. F. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

* Professional And *
*  Business Directory *

New and 
Improved 
CO NOCO  

Germ Process
ed Motor Oil

CHANGE NOW TO 
SUMMER GRADE OIL

GUY BRADLEY, Dealer
DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON

DENTIST

Office Hours, 3 to 5

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connec
tion with the sanitarium.

TYLE COLC

TER IAL

All these new f<

G E R . V
’ R Q C E S S t D ,
Notor oi y

Skids cause SM times as many 
accidents as blmiioui* (insurance 
records show)! Hose’s (he GRIP on 
your tires? Hose does it compare 
— in quick ’ Stop- 
ping safety— seith 
the new “ G -3 ”  * | | A
Goodyear A ll - 
Weather? *

8 ,4 0 0  s t o p  t e s t s  show  
smooth tires slide 77%  tar- 
ther—and other new tire» 
slide 14% to 19% tarther— 
than New G-3 All-Weather?. 
Goodyears £rip best, stop 
quickest, because ot their 
CENTER TRACTION. Now 
further improved and made 
43% longer-lasting in the 
new “ G -3 .”  A lso— against 
the slight hazard ot blowouts 
—you get the protection of 
patented Supertwist < ■< 1 in 
EVERY ply .-W h y  Flirt With 
Fate—when you can have 
“ The Goodyear Margin ot 
Safety”  at no extra cost?

G O O D Y E A R
ALL-W EATHER

lust unpacked 

'lew Season -
NEW  and Improved Conoco Germ Pro

cessed Motor Oil is the most thor
oughly tested oil ever put on the market! And 
every test proved that it gives greater motor 
protection and lower oil consumption!

First, it was tested in more than a hundred 
cars, trucks and tractors for 9 6 3 .000  miles 
o f  road tests.

Then it was tested against five other na

tionally known oils in the Destruction Test 
at Indianapolis Speedway. One fill o f this 
new, patented oil carried a car 4 ,7 2 9  miles 
— outdistancing the best o f the competing 
oils by 1 ,410.2 miles!

Drive into a Conoco Red Triangle Sta
tion today and fill with New and Improved 
C onoco Germ Processed M otor O il— the 
oil that every test has proved is a better oil!

Center^Traction- 
tough thick tread 
—ribbed sidewalls 
— Si’ p p t f  w is t 
Cord -  lifetim e 
guarantee.

30s3 y, 4.50 ?l
Sfl.irj rr»-rj

'I'tetvam/

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

( R A R A F F I N  b a s e )

MOTOR OIL *

on New G-3's and get— at
extra cost—"The Goodyear 
•Hu ot Safety” —for 43% 

Mi les i Flatter Thicker 
Ml H earlier Tread

ibber snd m >ie il It' 
ford In fcVLi-.k 1 lyl

©N* Of  TH* MOOUCTS OS CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Continental Oil Company Presents Tonight and Every Wed
nesday Night, over N. B. C. Including WBAP-WFAA, Harry 
Richma’ , Jack Denny and His Music and John B. Kennedy

Symbol o f Dealer
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‘E a g le  Screams44

tnior Whirlwind
II, here’s the old bunch 
not »s Sophomores, but 

We mean to be more re- 
our local paper this year 
•e last, and intend to let 
n the Junior Whirlwind

¿•»day a meeting was called 
£ our Sophomore president, 
ik, acting chairman for the 

|f sponsor. Of course the 
i  as a whole for Mr. Harri- 
Aophomore sponsor. He did 
■ much when we told him, 
low he was pleased because 
I  to tell Merle Miles and 
iTonal to stop talking and 
Amd James to take his seat 
Bh days),
I t  things did buz* when the 
If a president was being dis- 
jprr.e in one corner, talking 
}  one, some in another eor- 
g about some one else, but 

e sand had stopped blow- 
td Norma Ruth Vermillion 

the whirlwind had

, Ruth had tried to 
?eech and been pro vested 
. blushes, she whirled on 

. of other  ̂ officers

The vice-president was not hard to 
find, so we rushed that to our old 
pal Doc Kyle. The secretary-treasur
er was harder to find, because we 
didn't know just whom we could 
trust with ALL the money the Jun
iors expect to have this year, but 
we finally came to the conclusion 
that there was only one, at Gary.

Jhen we suddenly decided that we 
had "to have a reporter to let the 
people know about our Junior Class. 
With just a little arguing and fuss
ing, we decided on Sammy McLau 
rin. We intenaea to erect a sergeant 
at-arms, but Mr. Harrison suddenly 
stood, folded his arms, and said in 
a very forceful tone of voice, “ I 
think I can fill that office." To which 
of course, the class had no objection.

Just what would a class do with
out a social committee? This bunch| 
would think of that. We named Lore* 
Batmen as chairman, with Connie 
McConal, J. T. Middleton Jr., andf 
Ann Thompson as assistants. By the 
looks of that committee we’re due 
to have some fun.

To celebrate the class organization 
and to start school o ff right, we de
cided to have a picnic, but we’ ll have 
to wait until next week to tel) you 
about that.

W. are glad to ha-., rot on';, our

old bunch back again, but also some|ed by two new members who enroll-1 Miss Thelma Palmer was in Taho^ arrived Friday of last week, and «
ka on buninesa Tuesday morning. i probably be here several week* 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Telch k were ]

GINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Lamesa, Texas

Ambulance Service
Phone 75 V"

Night Phones

I’de Branon_____________________  223
i D. N orm an_________________51

.V A V W W . V W W A W / . W - ’ -’ - W ^ W ^  '

ed Monday of this week. They are 
Mildred Ratliff and Garland Perry.

An entertainment committee was 
appointed at a business meeting of 
the clask Monday afternoon. Wayne 
Clayton is chairman, and Dorothy 
Walls, Jim Ellen Wells, and Benja
min Mofrison will serve with him. At 
another class meeting last week the 
question of dues from each member! 
was disiusfed, but has not been def
initely decided. The class of *35 J 
plans a trip to Carlsbad Carvern on j 
Senior Day.

Pep Squad Organised
The high school girls met Friday 

to organize the Pep Squad and elect 
leaders. Mrs. Charles Cathey was 
elected sponsor, even though she is 
still ’ ’Miss Huff”  to most of us. She 
made a good sponsor last year, and 
we know she will again this term. 
Doris McConal and Jim Ellen Wells 
were elected yell leaders, Connie Mc- 
Cona and Norma Ruth Vermillion 
song leaders. Ann Thompson and 
Beatrice James will be drum majors, 
and everything will be carried out 
in fine style. Suits will again be 
those smart black sweaters and skirts 
which received so many compliments 
last year. However, we will have 
bright gold letters for them this] 
year.

When fans this year see that Pep 
Squad, they’ll see school spirit in 
their face. You are heartily invited 
to all the games— help the squad 
help the boys win the games.

Activities of the Pep Squad will 
be reported by Margaret Vermillion 

¡who was ejected reporter.

|iYLE COLORS QUALITY MA

TERIAL -  RIGHT PRICE

|All these new features are found in our

lew Fall Krupp

pust unpacked -  the first Fashions of the ■ 

^ew Season -  In Plaids, Silks, Flannels, ■ 

tnits. A ll at attractive prices

Come early for Choice Selections

new ones blown in by the whirlwind.
They are Mona Rae Edwards from 
Three Lakes, Loree Barnes from 
Wells, Theo Warren from Joe Bailey 
Katherine Warren from Richardson,
Lobert Kendricks from Plainview, 
and Minnie Kay McMillan and Mary 
Helen Henderson from T-Bar. Others 
are expected to enroll soon, among! 
them Ted McLaurin, who keeps the 
whole class laughing. One of our old 
bunch didn’t like her old name of|
Frazier and changed it to Hooten, 
but we're glad to have Juanita with 
us again this year.

So, with a swell sponsor, a good 
faculty, and a grand class, this whirl 
wind intends to be a big sandstorm 
to make this school a school of work, 
live and play together— mixed into 
one big whirlwind.

Football New*
The Eagles open the season Sep

tember 21 at Seagraves with that 
big husky bunch that beat them the 
last game there last season. They are 
much biggor, but we still have hopes] 
of beating them out. We would cer
tainly appreciate any fans that can 
come along and help us out the 21.
It ia a little early to give you the 
protable starters, but by next week 
we can name them for you.

The schedule for the season is as 
follows:

September 21, Seagraves at Sea- 
graves.

September 2a, Seminole at O’Don- 
1 nell.

October 5, Slaton (B-squad) at 
O’Donnell.

October 12, Tahoka at Tahoka.
October 10, Seagraves at O’Don .

] nell. | The little son of Mr. anu Mrs. Ches
( October 26 Lamesa (B-»quad) at jter •»<” >«? »* <1“ '*« >U this week with 
I Lamesa, night game. i diphtheria.
! November 2, Crosbyton at O’Don-1 W. J. Shook and Vernon Caswell 
| nell. | made a business trip to Lubbock
j November t», Open. ¡Tuesday.

November 16, Post, place unsettl-

November 23, open.
I R. E. Stokes was elected to cap- j 

tain this year’s football squad and 
l Robert Line was elected sub-captain.

James Clayton was elected manager.
1 Three better men would be hard to 
I find, and everybody is expecting 
I great things from them.
! Garland Perry has entered school 

and joined the football squad. He is 
1 a leterman from last year and will 
1 be valuable for the coming season.
I In spite of the number of new men 
I to be made into regular performers 

the squad is shaping up very nicely.
1 John Stephens is looking better cv- 
I ery day at tackle, while Pirtle and 

McGee qre looking like veterans at 
the guard positions. Melvin Proctor 
and J. W. Gardenhire are going to 
be the best two little guards in re- 

| cent years if they keep up the good . 
worV. Hack Burnett and Pig Hunt 

perhaps the most promising of 
j the new men and both are sure to 
land permanent jobs. Robert Gary is 

I assuming the role of utility man in

I Earl Tune and Miltord McMAirtrey|
I are working hard for it. Perry may j 
i be made into a center, but more than j 

likely •*’ll take a plac. at tackle. It 
I all depends on how he looks at cen-j 

ter.
I The letter men seem to have the!
| inside track on their respective po-1 
j sitions. We have two ends, a tackle, |
I quarterback, and two other backs IJ 
f that can hold their own with the best [
1 of them. These positions are filled by 

Line, Gibson, Stokes, Clayton, De-;
Busk, and Morrison. Lester Vaughn ¡|

1 ha* been out the lash few days. Ctir- 
1 tlss. a letter man of two years ago!|
I is out again this season and will like J 
I iy find a place at tackle. ]

The Senior Wheel

jin from Tredway Tuesday morning,, Mrs. Claud* Malone arxt mt 
!shopping and greeting friends. Longview are visiting relative* t

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Hoffman 1 friends here this week.

GET THAT MADE FOU-VOU  
LOOKI

•  The fiat step is to Kovo 
your dothos mede-to-meeiure. 
Absolutely the bait modo - to - 
maaiura clothes art off#rad by 

M. B O RN  A C O M P A N Y
The Groat Chicago Marchant Tailor*

W a  are making a spacial fea- 
tura of their Pall and Winter 
line. 1 0 0 %  All W ool fabrics.

The pricei ara a raal education 
in bow you can dress for less.

Before you do anything about that Fall and Winfwr 
Suit, Topcoat, or Overcoat, you must sea the won
derful Born A Company woolens —  first.

C E. Ray Tailor Shop
*  -  
W W a V / W A W A W A % % V . V . V M V A V . W -  h A W a W / A A i

QUALITYH-HpRODUCTS

«dieta jy u u it áfC*

t  ¿V e ty  rpidt* unti fpockeíbxnd^:

Specials for Week-e
SALAD WAFERS
2 pounds

SALMON
No. 1 Nile Brand

Variety & Dry Goods
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REX T H E A T R E

O’DONNELL. TEXAS
Eve »how* at 8:15, ticket office 

M>» at 9:30. ADMISSION 
ALWAYS 2Sc

Fri. and Saturday, Sept. 14-15
John Wayne in

*West of the Divide’
A corking: Rood western

SUNDAY A MONDAY. SEPT 
16TH and 17TH

Sidney Rlackmcr and Sydney

Down To 
Their Last

Yacht
RKO's successor to “ Flying 
Down to Rio.” Comedy, four 
oew song hits, a real musica 
eomedy.

TUESDAY IS BANK NIGHT
and see a picture as great a- 
“Only Yesterday." Frank Mor
gan, Elizabeth Young and Bin- 
nie Barnes in

THERE’S ALWAYS 
TOMORROW

A picture that will live in your 
memory as one of the finest 
ever produced. Be sure and see 
“There’s Always Tomorrow.'

¿ ¿ /» S O C I E T Y
I Miss Juanita Frazier 
i Marries Lamesa Man

Mrs. Dick Tune 
Honoree At Show er

Naming Mrs. Dick Tune as hon
oree, Mines. Randall Gibson and Roy 
Gibson were hostesses last Thursday 
afternoon to a small group of friends 
when they entertained with an 

I formal party and shower.
Mm Tune was the recipient of, ■ ■ ■■ ■

many loyqiy and dainty gifts, and e-' H. D. Club Meets
sponded to the courtesy with a gra- m  , » ,».eh word of .hanks Tuesday Atternoi

Refreshments of sandwiches, punch ----------
and*cookies were served to Mmes. j Plans for a county 
Tune, Harris, Earles, Frank Shu-; Panhandle-South Plan

Mrs. J. D. Fairley and children re- Hall Robinson of Tifc 
turned last Wednesday from a visit on business Tuesday 
with her parents in Lamesa.

(Intended for last week) j C. A. Miller was in Lamesa on 1 M ill'B e^rly ,'
Of interest to their many friendsi me»* Wednesday of laat week. ¡business Tuesday ^  ^

here was the marriage of Mias! “  ' . . . .  i Miu Unmo u  n 1
Juanita Fazier to Mr Bervl Hooten Johnnie Rochelle of Lubbock •was ,Ml“  McDonaHJ

a . om i.pi-. r  u . . i ~  O’J “ *“  “  I
Connor, Kny «Connor. Gnoryo Flee■ b> “ ' j ' ’  , £  h , , nd ¿.| Mr. ,„ 4  Mm. Cnlvin Frit, w .r . in ’

tsJSijFsJlL s s  - - t  K t s c i 1Belle Smith. 1 *,er and ,s on€ oi the most P°pul* ,
The next r

i- on September 21, at the home o f : ,
‘ Mrs. Alex Gillispie.

.¡Lubbock last Wednesday evening.

Davis and I-. E. Robinson
eeting will lie a social | >" “ j** Hooten 7s Uu- son of Mr. and! were in Lubbock on business Thurs-

day.. Tom Hooten of Lamesa.
The couple will make their ’.iome| —  '

here. The Index joins with the com-l Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brasher of Can 
■.unity in extending best wishes fo r , von were week end guests of Mr. and 
a happy and successful life.

xhibi

make. Caudle. Sorrels, Carey Shook,'the subjects fpr the program Tues- 
T L. Higginbotham Jr.. F. M. Jones, j day afternoon when the local llcme

Picnic Supper Enjoyed 
Friday Evening

Najrmon Everett, Jess Williams, 
Agnes McLendon and the honoree.

at the

Randall H. D. Club 
In Interesting Meeting

Demonstration Club 
of Mrs. F. A. Anderson,

Ten members and the county home 
demonstration agent. Miss Sylvia 
Robb, were present. The next meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs. T. 
R. Tune on September 25.

Mrs. Andeison served baked ap- 
th whipped cream and

An exceedingly pleasant outing 
was enjoyed last Friday evening 
when a group of friends drove to the 
Ward-Webb tank for a picnic sup-
per

Members of the Randall Home De
monstration club had a most inter- pies topp.d 
esting irleeting last Friday when they cookies to her guests.
held an'all-dav session at the home' ■ ................... .......
o f Mrs. C. Gillispie. The county homejG o r ( J o n  H  j )  C j u b

Th' time was spent, in preparing! 
s.i elaboiate meal at the campfire1 
•be menu consisting of fried chick- 
yii, potatoes, bacon, and all the other 
• Stables which make up the perfect

John Vermillion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Goddard, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Andy Edwards.

demonstration agent. Miss Cox,
resent for the demonstration mjE»(?{iinS Full \\ Ol'k 

cheese making, and to advise on the' Members of the Go.don 
budget. Demonstration club met wi

During the business meeting sev- F. W. Hall on Tuesday,,September l wJ " u r.

City Grocery
Hvme

:al committees were elected as fol-jL  Mrs. Stewart and Mi's* Billingsley and Heater Gates, Mabel,'Era. and 
lows: Finance. Mrs. R. D. Smith, i gave reports on their trip to A & M. j.;va i>ell Harris; A. D. Summerville 
Mis. Baldridge and Mrs. Wyche; Ex- Fifteen members were present, | alld q  l Harris, 
pansion. Mrs. Alex Gillispie, Mrs. and seven new ones were enrolld.
Ethel O’Connor. Mrs. Ray Fletcher, Club work was not neglected dur- 
and Miss Georgia Mae Smith; Pro- ing the August holiday. Club mem

bers entertained their husbands on 
the evening of August 21, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Jones.

After an enjoyable two hours’ of

The Ward boys furnished music 
for campfire songs which were enjoy ! 
ed after super.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Lamur McLaurin. J. E. Etter, V S W .V W .S V W .V . 'A S W A W i 
Robert Webb and th-ir families, Mr.,*

Floyd Holes; Misses Sue

Linen Suiti] 

Specialty I

50c

LAMESA ST!

laundry!
w w w w w w A

gram. Miss Esther Davis, Miss Nan
nie Belle Smith, and Mrs. Irene 
Baldridge.

Ray Fletcher wax elected gar-

Mrs. Cabbiness Hostess 
To TEL Class

tppi oximately s
| der. demonstrator. Mrs. Roy D. Smith, games and jokes, supper -was served 
pantry demonstrator. Miss Davis1 on the ¡awn t< 
wardrobe demonstrator. ty-five guests.

Mrs. Baldridge will represent the -----------
club at Council meetings. M i c a  H n l m i i n

Members had brought covered “u l »*s  T -^ SS a  n O lI T ia n ,  
dishes, and

Members of the TEL class of the 
First Baptist church were guests Fri
day afternoon of Mrs. P. O. Cabbi
ness at her lovely country home west
of 1 wn.

brought covered
n a delicious jdate Gene Loper Married

Coming as a comp!»*. j
the most of their many friends here. ! 
the a: ¡¡age of Miss Dessa Holman ’ 
and Gene Loper has been made pub-

WE W A N T  IT

PLEASE
, V / / » W / V » V .V .V 4 V /V / ,V ,V / / i

DIED
ELOPED
MARRIED
HAD A FIRE
LEFT TOWN
EMBEZZLED
SOLD A FARM
HAD A PARTY
HAD A BABY
GOT DROWNED
HAS BEEN ILL
BOUGHT A HOME
MOVED TO TOWN
HAD AN OPERATION
COMMITTED MURDER
FIXED THEIR HOUSE
HAD AN AUTO SMASH
FELL FROM AN AIRPLANE
ADDED TO THEIR PROPERTY
OR ANY UNUSUAL HAPPENING

TH ATS

NEWS

Mrs. W. E. Vermillion led the de
votional, after which Mrs. A. C. Lam 
hert conducted the Bible study.

Games were enjoyed during a 
pleasant social hour, and refresh- 

to menu of sandwiches and ved *ea 
wore served.

Those present were Mines. J. T. 
Middleton, T. J. Yandell, W. T. Huff 

ing that they were married".,.'T.ho- Y*u/ h" ’ Preston Jordan God- 
ka last Sumiav evening by county ^  ^ l- v  ,
Judge W. E. Smith. They were ac- *,d’ A « ^ e i t ,  M . E Vomill,on j 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. T A. Ed Goddard. Cummins and Frazier. 
Greenwood. _ 3  3  ZT~ _ !

The bride is the daughter of Bert *  *  *  *  ^
Holman, and the niece of Mr and *
Mrs. E. D. Holman, and has for a
number of years been one of the 4c 1c ie 4c
most attractive and popular members
of the younger set here. Graduating Miss Era Harris is at home fftr 
with the class of lit.'!2 she was a short visit with her parents, Mr. and. 
leader ;n school activities and stood Mrs. D. W. Harris.
high in scholastic attainments. ______

Mr. Loper is the son of Rev and) Mr. , nd M„ .  r  
Mrs. A Loner, and has lived in O’- u„ n,.d pridav from a visit with rela-h 
Donne1 only a few months. During tsv„  an,l frier,,N at Monday. Roches- ' 
that time, however, he has made a t„, and Abi!(..,, 
warm personal friend of everyone 
“ 'ho ki----- 1'

IS YO U R  E Y E S IG H T  FAILING?!

DR. W . A . P E T T E Y  

Optometrist

of Lubbock, will be in O’Donnell, Frid( 

the 21st at Corner Drug Store to fit glas

V A W A V .V .V .V . ' .S W .V A

PERSONALS

H. Mansell re-

Th, happy c ,upl,  a r t » *  “ * J ? ^  J *  I
S r t . - i l i  Sh. „1,1

™  „ . teach Latin and Spanish n
in evt S  0thtrlfnend* mesa high school this term.in extending hearty best wishes for ______
their happiness and prosperity

Miss Ruby Burdine, 
Dick ElliaS Married

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Clark and' 
little son of Lubbock were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff 
and family.

Of much intere.-» to local people Mr’ *nd Mrs' "  k Sanderson and 
was the marriage i*-t Saturday of i ° n’ Mos?/ are sP‘,ndln* the week at 
M.ss Ruby Burdin^ and Mr. Dick “ ° op wlthJJi r- “ nd Mr*- Moms San ' 
EHis. the ceremony having been read ; der,on *nd family.
at Lntnesa Saturday afternoon by ... , , „  , T-----  J
Rev. J. W. Br*=woll « aldo McUunn made a business'

Both youns people are widely tP'P t0 ^ ustin this week in the in-J 
known in thi- territory and are **rests of the highway work n to| 
numbered among th- most popular m th,s county- I
of the younger folks of the communi- 11,1 1
ty. Mrs. Ellis is the daughter of Mr.1 
and Mrs. C. B. Burdine, prominent, 
landowners, and has made her home 
he-e since 1927. As a student in the 
local schools she was a leader in stu-) 
dent activities of all kinds.

Mr. Ellis has made O’Donnrll his! 
home at different periods for several i 
years, and is much esteemed for his | 

j agreeable personality and many ster 1 
| i ng traits of character

The Index joins in extending best | 
wishes for a long and prosperous life ! 
together.

N O TICE

Farmer* with Option Contracts!

We will pay you the highest cash price| 
your contracts no waiting to get 
money. We also buy Government 10c lc|
cotton.

Office in rear of First Nat’ l Bank Bldj 
O’Donnell, Texas

CL A R K  &  P O SE Y

L. Lindemon, Representative,

Warren Smith, .

Miss Sue Gates Hostess, 
At Party Tuesday

(Intended for last week)
A gay group of girls were guests, 

¡Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Sue Gates when she entertained 
with an informal pwrty at the horn, 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V 
Gates.

Songs were sung, and an improov , 
tu contest in drawing was amor .'I 
the amusements of the aftemoor' j 
Miss Zhel Fritz was the fortunate! 
winner of the contest, and won the 
lovely picture.

Cake and punch were served to the 
following: Connie McConal, Mildred 
Goddard, Anna Mae Frost, Francos 
Foster, Joyce Mae Maxwell, VeriM 
Warren, Zhel Fritz, Hope Shook, Ad- 
riance Warren, Louise Edwards, Jen
nie V. DeBusk, J. Verna Street, Eve- 
lene Kirkland, Beatrice James, Wy- 
neil Scott, Dorothy Walls, Mildred 
Copelin, Hester, Aleene, and Doris 
Nell Gates, and the hostess.

fÇunbmm
k J  f ia t  toaster,

t v

Toasts everything
FASTfcR, BETTER
because it 'oasts 

flat with rising heal

You’ll never know how delicious roast can be until you’ve had a 
slice from the Sunbeam Flat Toaster. It is the toaster that use» 
the principle of rising heat. The bread lies flat and directly abort 
the heating element, and you make perfect toast every time. 
These new type toasters arr* on display at out store.

Yçut Electrical Dealer *>a
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